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Toronto Junction,' March 28.—The execn- , 

tire committee of the town council met to
night. The Stark T., L. and P. system 
wrote that they would trim the town lights 
and look after them at 810 per light per 
annum, r. Padget & Co. got permission 
to build a stable In rear of their store. The 
agreement re the water supply to the lie- 
rack Abattoir Company was passed. The 
company will pay $300 per year; ,j

Mayor Smith thinks that If an Influential 
committee from the town went before tbe
legislature with a petition to grant the _
town borrowing power to the extent of the Minneapolis, Minn., March 28’—In ■> 
cost of replenishing the water system nnd little two-storey, ramshackle frame

“’kS 6"M"e ™ Te„,h-,»„w a™*

lotion. r or Slclllian laborers, not Italians, as
bu'SVahnr^tSrfatterWpar“or!ipr}“ at fSt 8Upposed’ were ****** butch- 

the church choirs in town are taking part; : ered some time between, midnight last 
’^ proceeds are in aid of the Weston Con- ! night and this morning, 
sumptlve Sanitarium. xr. ,, _

The senior Shamrocks will hold a public Nlcoll Demtri, Kirle Demtrl, Agne 
meeting In the council chamber to-morrow Karofil, Kerstan Yvoke, Baakon Kap- 
ulght. anni, and Unka Naudaba. The build-

Arthur Rowley recently fell on the side- ‘ing stands less than half a block away 
walk on Uxbridge-avenue • and broke his from Washington-avenue,^ the princi-

some com paj highway connecting Minneapolis 
and St. Paul.

In this tumble-down structure, a 
group of men fought with knives and 
hatchets. The six victims were liter
ally hacked to pieces. That the men had 
fought among themselves and had not 
been murdered by outsiders for re
venge, as was at first supposed, is the 
theory now advanced, altho the police 
are of the opinion ■ that there are two 
or three men still at large, who were 
concerned in the fight.

Six long knives and a bloody hatchet 
were found in the room with the dead 
men, giving evidence that every man

- ; H. H. FCDGER, President) J. WOOD, Mgr. 1, S J. w. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO-

n
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.Means Overwork, Added Danger 

and Probability of Traffic Going 
to Other Side.

Telephone 6800.Gruesome Discovery in Minne
apolis,Where Six Men, Horribly 

Gashed, Are Found Dead. To-Morrow is a Good 
Spring Bargain Day

I
i by

K ft J. Harvey Hall, parliamentary repre
sentative of the railway brotherhoods, 
lias for his own guidance sent out a 
circular to all the lodges and divisions 
of the several railway organizations, 
asking their views upon Mr. Fitzpat
rick’s bill respecting the Lord’s Day, 
especially the sections applicable to the 
railway business. At a largely attend
ed meeting of the Ottawa division of 
the Order of Railway Conductors, after 
a thoro discussion, the question» sub
mitted by Mr. Hall were unanimously 
answered as follows:
. (1A. 1)0 you believe that it would be 
in the interest of the railway men of 
AMnada to stop the running of all 
freight trains, except thosq. carrying 
live stock for export and perishable 
goods?

Answer—No.
Do y°u believe that the running 

or the same number of trains in six 
aays that are now run in seven would 
increase the risk to life 

Answer—Yes.
you believe the law as pro

posed would result in more men being 
home on Sunday than at present 

Answer—No.
enartS°JOU b<dleve lt such a law was 
enacted it would interfere with your 
earning power?

Answer^—Yes.
Prohlhmly,7 in favor of clause 6, 
prohibiting the running of all excur
sion trains on Sunday’

Answer—No.

tne Canadian railway

I •
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What do the Probs say? What do the weather- 
wise folk tell you ? What does the sunshine promise ? I 
Spring, Spring.

» Come down town.

§h

a
The dead are

Wr
Spring briskness is in the 

streets, in the shops, in the air. Get ready for spring. 
Get ready for Easter. Cold weather is done with. To
morrow is a genuine spring; bargain day.

Coal

Ti“ Fair and a little milder.”
Is what “Old Probs” 
writes down as the wea-^ 
ther for to-day—
“A New Hat 
For me” —
Is something you might jot 
down on your “ jogger " as 
one of the little attentions 
you ought to pay to yourself 
to-day—
We have all the new blocks in 
Derbys and Soft Hats — by 
Knox—Youmans — Stetson- 
Peel and Christy—
2. oo to 6. oo for Soft Hats —
2.50 to 5.00 for Derbys—

F.left arm. He Is now looking for 
pensartion from, the town.

Easter Boat Toronto.
Bast Toronjbo March 28.—Despite A. Rue- ! 

sell Snow’s objections, council to-night — 
dorsed the Balmy Beach Park settlement.

The five teamsters charged with driving 
loaded wagons on Beach-avenue were each 
fined 81 and costs.

P>Men's Clothing Bargains Hats for Men and Boys
Men’s Fedora Hats,good! 

!Pri?S styles, imported 
English felt, colors black, 
brown and fawn, regular 
$1 to $2, Friday ........

* 7‘i oiSuits, ; all100“ Men’s 
wool, English and Cana
dian tweeds, all new 
spring goods, in neat, light 
and dark grey and brown 
checks and broken plaids 
made up in single andi 
double breasted 
style; sizes 36 to 42, regu
lar $6.50 87, $8, $8.50 and 
$9. To clear, Friday, at..,

Rain Coats and

Fashions; 1

By
■ i- 195 brokE v e r y distinctive creation in 

Easter millinery is displayed in our 
select importations. We have en
deavored to introduce an entirely 
new: variety of stylish hats and 
millinery and we invite you to view 
the display and form your own 
judgment as to the superior 

. elegance that* characterizes the se
lection.

North Toronto.
The wife of ex-Mayor Davis Is still In a 

very low state of health, but yesterday 
signs of Improvement in her condition were 
noted.

Another meeting of the embryo athletic 
association will be held on Friday night at I ... .
tbe council chamber Messrs W Maguire was armed with some sort; of weapon. 
H. Wàddlngton, S. j. Douglas D. D Reid Th,e police scout the Mafia theory, 
and J. Kyles have consented to act as pro- j The murders were not committed for 
visional directors of a company to build robbery as much money was found un- 
and own a permanent quarters, and. full touched, 
particulars of the charter and other mat-1 
ters will be given ont at this week’s meet- 
lng.

Ltand property. down11 Snand Boys’ H<x>k.\ 
down Caps, in
tweeds and
serges,
25c, Friday

court
Vince
with

sacque fancy 
navy blue 

regular I5c and bond
Thi

Mat:Children’s Tam o’Shant- 
ers, fine navy blue beaver 
cloth, named! bandfa, also 
black, brown or cardinal ' 

| velvets, regular 35c • and 
50c, Friday .

! Men’s
Waterproof Coats, a clean 
up of our broken lines and 
odd sizes, mostly dark Ox- 

also a few fan- 
and checks;

He
nient 
catio: 
that 
both 
cey ■:

Four of the bodies were found in a 
first floor room, and a bloody trail led 
into the cellar, where two more were 
discovered. It Is believed that the men

Pony Coats
ford greys, an 
ciesMn stripes 
regular $7.95,$8.5» and $10, 

' on sale Friday ..................

Lodge Cheltenham defaulted to Lodge
Sherwood In a carpetball game on Tuesday. , „ „ _ . , , . .
The home team has now only two game» were victims of a fight last night in 
to play to complete the season, if one of which twelve men took part 
these Is won the silver trophy will belong After midnight six men were seen to 
permanently to Sherwood Lodge. leave the house. The police had heard

tplnton real estate is making a rather a noise, but thought it was only a little
the* “p°rlng e^r!Bld^ Td Æntiaî fight and paid n° attentton hut

dence"at^he*1 corner ^“'vWorVâvemie ’^d ®d' The door was broken open and a 

Yonge-street, and the other the residence horrible sight revealed- Blood lay In 
of John Lowden on Vlctorla-avenue have Pools all about the room, and beside 
changed hands within the last few days. ! j the four dead bodies were found three 

Messrs. Fisher and Ramsay are making long knives with their blades bloody, 
gtenelve alterations to the Deer Park Evidently the men had bled to death, 
n7huff,6;, by wî*lch.the seating,for the wounds were not deep. but.

Tbl- rather long slashes running lengthwise 
Î17À this! I dl8trlct has oom- along the bodies. The faces were also

Tbe iwife of William Shortt passed away frightfully cut. 
at her late residence, Broad way-avenue. Mrs.
Shortt bad suffered from consumption for 
some months.

So much time was consumed In discussing 
the pumping plant, madacadam and othfcr 
needs, that it was found necessary to post
pone regular work of the council until the 
next meeting.

The offer of C. Cruickehank to supply 
street signs was recominendèd for accept
ance.

Rain Goats

f “W

Umbrellas—Men’s end 
Women's

420 Umbrellas for 
and women—full 
most ut the
self-openers, on best self- 
acting frames, handles '-ef 
natural wood, with Ger
man silver mounts ; 
women’s are with best 
steel frames and beauti
ful lot of handles; all are 
covered with best mercer
ized gloria, guaranteed for 
wear and1 color, regular $1 
and $1.25, Friday ..............

ask-
TheBoys’ English and Cana-' 

dian Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, an assorted lot In 
neat grey and black, brok
en checks and stripe ef
fects, well lined and per
fect fitting; sizes 28 to 33, 
regular $3.50, and $4.50, 
to clear Friday, at ..........

65 only Boys’ Fancy 
Suits, Buster Brown and 
Russian styles; also some 
Brownies and sailor blouse 
suits, in light, medium 
and dark tweeds, an as
sorted lot, ranging from $4 
up to $5.50 ; sizes 21 to 25, 
to clear Fridhy at ..........’

Men’s Shirts and Underwear

court] 
tlM p 
that 
irate.

M Dineen's t
yMake a note of these too— men 

sizeis—. 
men’s are

this morning an investigation was start-
t, : New Suite and Overcoats— 

New FuraLhln**—
Shirts to order—

Mr.Cor. Yon£e and Tem
perance Sts.

extent dé? 
men of the

prive 
work.
durtors° a/Toromer 11311 way Con- 
warm dilcuZton a JMnptlon. after a 
Mr. Hall tn ‘ ’ decided to instruct
posed Lord's0^^^6 °ttawa the prom 
be submnted m L WU No- 12. to
the powers ^ mifwaCUrtalUne 
merit of their affat/ ln tJ?e manage- 
the ground that tho s. on
detrimental to sald is not only 
crease the earnlnL ^ but would 
employes and g powers of railway 
dents to safd emT the,fisk ot «cel

les, nor can he use a revolver unless a j them with overwork y6S th 2rowdlns:

2s? "pot up' -* ~ok™ '■
So said inspector Archibald at the f^îlday- a,so that it xvould^natuniw 

afternoon court yesterday when Henry “ ,ow that freight and passenger traf The remains of the late ex-Ald. Jas.
A. Probyn of the Toronto Engineers ™ ?rP„7t!handed to Canadian railways Crane were yesterday afternoon tnter-

,Company was summoned at the in- at frontier points would he y? i . , .. . ,. , . . ,
stance of Sergt.-Mpjoir Harding, for from Canadian channels bv th aj"ted red to the family plot at the Necropo-
carrylng such a weapon. _ a8e of the arbitrary bill. r e pass~ lis. "The funeral service, which was

A /penalty not being pressed for." the -------------------------- ' :held at Bloor-street Presbyterian
case was adjourned till called upon, the KLEIMfiRFII PACT rnii/r» J Church, was conducted by Rev. Dr.
revolver being returned to the defend- itudc,|l UAot | nAVERSED. Wallace. The service was attended by-
ant. ------------ a large number of friends and civic of-

John Stronach was fined $1, with the *.vldcnce> Wanted From Enroue ficlals. The pall-bearers were members 
alternative of seven days, for assaulting Trne Bill Against Mrs. Dlamon i ™ of the Irish Protestant Benevolent As-
John Amey, a gatekeeper of the Sunny- ---------- - ’ * soclation, being President T. A. Lytle,
side level crossing of the G.T.R. This Belleville, March 28.-(Special ) The ^rst Vice-President J. Sloan, Second 
was the aequei of the story already told Kleingbeil murder ease . ! Vice-President J. McKendry, Past Pre-
n The World, of how Strnach assaulted ' t- se was traversed sldent Henry O'Hara, Dr. Crane and

the worthy gatekeeper after the latter to tne rail assizes, as Mr. Porter, lawyer Df. Hunt.
hnin bevmf,?°k enough1t0 save. him from tor Kleingbeil, said he wished to com- Among others paying their last tri- 

St by a passing train. municate with Kleingbeil’s relatives m bute of re9PCct were ex-Mayor Urqu-
Prussia, and with a doctor who vJh hart- Controller Hubbard; Aldermen 
dressed a wound on Kleinebell-s Dunn- Chisholm. Harrison, Noble, Mc-
which he received in the war henJeT,! Murrich- ex-Aldermen Lamb and B. 
Prussia and Austria. The defenee wr !îaunders- Klamey, E. Bristol, M.P., J. 
likely try to prove that the wound ‘ W. Somers Robert McCallum, city ar- 
question caused Kleingbeil to tect: City Engineer Rust, T. McQueen,
temporarily insane. S * become t. Sanderson, City Auditors Anderson 

The grand jury brought in a t™. hui Jones, J. Proctor, past president of 
against Mrs. Susan D?amond /hi LP B A- J- D- Delamere, K.C., R. 
with murdering her daughter-in ^°°n’ R- c- Hamilton, A. J. Broughall,
poisoning. Mrs. Diamond was n^i un" Am' Can^n C?yley’ M- B- Allison, Jas. 
der .arrest, but will be arraigned to’ m ,8?",’, ^ Sheard- w- Hawthorne, J. 
morrow. arraigned to- Mitchell, E. W. Hylton, W. Lyand R.

, Armstrong, M. McCabe. Alex. Watt, A. 
White, F. McGraw, R. Hamilton. 
Meadows, R. Johnston

budge 
censu 
sale < 
CoL ; 
The i 
debat 
view 
bad 1 
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furthe
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FAIRWBATHBR 
AND CO.HAD REVOLVER IN ARMORIES.

84-86 YONGE STREET.Militiaman in Conrt for Odd Offence 
—Life Saver Assaulted. AUTO SHOW OPENING.

Whj 
re sold 
roee-.l 

‘Con n 
ing n 
a vot 
plaint] 
worda 
true, 
with I 
fees a 
bad n

“Unless one is on duty he is not per- Elaborate Ceremony Has Been Pre
pared for the Occasion.‘ EX-ALD. CRANE BURIED. IBargains in Travelling 

Goads
mltted to carry a revolver Ip the armor-

The formal opening of the Automo
bile and Motor Boat Show will be a 
brilliant event.

of Civic OfficialsLarge Number
Follow Remains to Grave. 76 High Square Model 

TVwists' Canvas Cohered 
Trunks, brass trimmings, 

straps,
3 lever set in brass locks, 
double covered trays, 
bound with metal, leather 
and fibre, sizes 30, 32, 34 
and 36 Inch, worth $5, $7 
and $8, Friday bargain ..

75 Grain Leather Suit' 
Cases, two brass locks and 
bolts combine#, and one 
lock and two bolts, grain 
leather straps, pocket, col
ors olive, brown and Lon- . 
don russet, lined with 
cloth, linen and leather, 
sizes 22, 24 and 26 inch, 
worth $5, $6.50 and $8,
Friday bargain..................

Men’s Flannelette and 
White Cotton Night Robes, 
all’sizes, regular 50c, Fri- .28The committee in

Woodbrldge. charge are evidently desirous of secur-
^bhe wedding took place yesterday at the ing somewhat the same effect as at the 
residence of the bride’s parents Poplar 
Farm, Woodbrldge, of Miss Jessie M. Wal
lace, eldest daughter of George F. Wallace 
and Henry Thompson of Nobleton. Ret."
Mr. Kitchen performed the ceremony. Thé Macdonald, there will be present min- 
hridesmald was Miss Etta Wallace, slate." Isters of the Ontario cabinet, a large 
Si m! 5,T,m. was supported number of the members of the legisla-
by Mr. Me Taggart of Nobleton. ture, the mayor, members of the board

iw w. i ot control and aldermen, while many
Judge Winchester, in the court yesterday ^ Prominent people have been in- 

gave Judgment for the plaintiff in the case ~ . . . '
of Dr. George Flerheller against H. S. San- The Party from government house 
derson of Markham, for $284.57. The evl- wl11 be escorted to the Granite Rink in 
dence tended to show that this sum reore- automobiles. Arriving promptly at 3 
sented eight promissory notes (Sven by Sait- o’clock, they will pass thru both build- 
derson to the Ferrai Company, Toronto, togs to a rvlatform orecteH fr,- These notes were endorsed over to Flerheti *,5„ d 5 1
1er, the president of the company. Mr. **“?•„ 'f1 laeir entrance to the auto-, 
Sgnderson, who had had dealings with the building combined orchestras
Ferrai Company In regard to the purchase w111 play God Save the King 
Of a drug store at Markham, urged that the Clark and Miss Clark will then be* rare- 
notes were given as collateral, and, that ented with handsome bouquets of rosés the same debt was also covered by a Ur>- and M. C. Ellis, president of toe Toron^

to Automobile Club, will read an ad
dress to his honor, in which the auto
mobile situation will be reviewed His 
honor will reply, and on concluding 
will press an electric button, which will 
set in operation the various exhibits in 
both buildings.

A blast of trumpets and toe tooting
?h7 Aom°?! e horns wm then proclaim 
that Canada’s first Automobile 
tor Boat Show is in full swing.

grain leather
day

opening of the ihorse show. Besides his 
honor the lleutenant-govemer, Mrs. 
Clark, Miss Clark and Major J. Fraser

Men’s Black and White i 
and Polka Dot Working | 
flirts, collars, well made; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular
50c, Friday ..........................

Men’s Striped Flannel 
and, Cashmerette Shirts, 
with collars, made especi
ally for big men; sizes 14 
to 20, regular prices 75c 
and $1, Friday .................

to
Isiry,
and5

aw.
-U»I

er
fouj- : 
lend 
presei 
firm 1 
Ergl*.59

AnMen’s Negligee Colored 
cuffs, trip: oeca- Shirts, detached 

light and dark patterns; 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular 
price 50c, Friday ............

Men’s Scotch Wool Un
derwear, double-breasted, 
pure wool, perfect goods, 
all sizes, regular price 50c 
garment, Friday ................

1904 v 
tore s 

. Mr. ï 
Coats, 
which 
sale o 
the ti 
of th* 
firm <

! BY CASH, NOT CONQUEST,
Mrs.

v. Germany Hopes to Secnre Possession 
of One of Fiji Islands.

London,March 28.—The London Times’ 
’ correspondent at Hobart, toe capital 

of Tasmania, states that according to 
reports from the Fiji Islands, a Ger
man syndicate, probably backed by the 
German government, is trying to secure 
the ownership of Fanning Island, which 
will be sold at auction April 17.

It is fèared that the transfer of the 
ownership may prove a hindrance to 
the station of the British Pacific cable, 
which was established there some years 
ago. . *

60 Club Bags, made from' 
flnëet selected solid cross
grain cowhide leather, 
tanned in olive, brown and 
black colors, 
ings, with brass dome fas
teners on pocket, solid 
brass trimmings!, expen
sive leather handles, sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 inches, regu
lar $6, $7 and $8, Friday 
bargain, on account of be
ing damaged

.53r OPINIONS DIFFERED. ana i 
taine<j 
ment.

leather lin-: II
i— And a» a Result Fire Chief Sargent 

Tendered Hi» Resignation. 3.951Men’s Boots “Wl
Box Calf Blu

chers, dongola and tan 
samples, sizes in the lot 
from 6 to 10, worth $1.7o 
to $3 per pair, Friday bar-

there
«rent?

The 
,<tranaa 
sent ] 
ment 
brokeJ 
vlnce 
that t 
fees, J 
that -J 
namel

X Men’sThomas Sargent has returned home
NIAGARA FRUIT 1.59w.i-. from Nelson, B. C., and his storyl puts 

a different complexion In the cause of 
WHEN YOU TRAVEL his retirement from the fire department

and whole-hearted effort can make ^ been a kood fireman and
them, but thé little points of courteous a faithfui servant of the city and has 
personal attention to the wants of pas- ddringr the past year
sengers are fully covered. See that vouri , holdlng the Position of chief c-f 
ticket reads “via Buffalo and the Lake ,our department. Thé reason Mr. Sar- 
Shore Railway.” For full information ®ent haf. retired from our department 
concerning rates^routes and service ad- u,aa a difference in opinion between 
dress J. W. Daly, Chief A.G P.A., Buf- jhlmse*f and the city council, which 
falo, N.Y.; A. J. Smith, G.P.A., Cleve- |CaPS®d hlm to send in his resignation, 
land, Ohio; W. J. Lynch, passenger and 1 personally regret that the 
traffic manager, Chicago, Ill. 19 losing his servies.”

1 C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—C.P. 
Siontreal, March 28.—(Special.)—The earnings for February, 1906, were:

Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)__The ^oar<l trade çouncil to-day resolved ^rross» $4,224,452; working
Great Northern, Railway Com Dan v are tQ- open a subscription for the Japan- 018,708; net profits. $1,205,744! 
survevino- vr. 7f , •,5, P y ^ ° ese famine, and a.so to ask the minis- In February, 1905, net profits were
fine Jt V’ f *^lldink of a -dew ; ter of,marine to authorize the captain $302.171, and for the eight months end
he Iw S ustache to connect with j of the içe breaker Montcalm to under- ed Feb. 28. 1906, the as fol-

Carllfon Vwneh r?e OUt from take fhe trlP from Quebec to Mont- I'.ws: Gross earnings. ^40 029 120- work-

SUZf SjS“ ïZÊ
Ertarhe a Ilne wM1 be run The Society for the Promotion of the ov’er the same period last vear is. there^

into Montreal. Gospel, an old English missionary so- f]>re, for February. $903.572. and for
ciety which has done a great deal for eikht months ended Feb. 28 there 

j Canada since the earliest colonial days, an increase of $4,790.789. 
jhas undertaken this year to raise $100,- 
000 for the Northwest. The annual mis
sionary May meetings at London, Eng
land, will take place May 10, when 
appeal will be made for the above 
amount. They have secured the Arch
bishop of Rupert’s Land to go over and 
make known toe needs of the west 
that occasion.

The S. P. G. was founded in 1700 to 
The steamer Lakeside made her first l0ok a/ter ,the English Settlers in what 

trip yesterday from Port Dalhousie. She -VfV1 rt'1,. J°^n as “the Plantations" 
arrived at Yonge-street wharf about vi- , Lnite<1 states. At one time John 
11.30 o’clock, after a two and one-half- , e9ley \vas one of their., missionaries 
hour trip. ih Georgia.

The steamer carried twelve pas
sengers and a mixed cargo, and . was i 
well loaded on her return voyage In the 
afternoon.

From now until May 24 she will make 
her usual trips before the heavy pas- 
senger traffic in summer. Cnpt Wigle 
was in command.

PROSPECTS, 
ARE VERY GOOD AT and others."PRESENT. and Mo

st. Catharines, March 28.—(Special.)— 
Already the Niagara district fruit grow
ers are beginning to enquire into the 
possibilities of the fruit 
coming season.

i
'VgainSUIT IS DISMISSED.j.

•*/ Baptist Extension.
The advisability of buying a piece of 

property in the neighborhood of Bloor 
and Dundas-streets was discussed in a 
meeting of the Baptist Church extension 
beard Tuesday night, and a committee 
appointed to

Frivolous nnd Vexatious
Anglin’s Comment.

is Judgecrop of the
vielH win s n, aeems as tho the

1,1 be a good one. Of course, it
at!rmmavaVarly’ 38 a frost a ««1» 
wter may cause untold damage but
best Afarm.°nf’ proprietor of one of the 
peal farms along the Niagara Rlver- 
ioad, has cut a number of twigs from 
his peach trees and had them placid 
in greenhouses, where they have been
Roderick r.miCrOSCOpical,y insPected bv 
Roderick Cameron, the gardener at
Queen Victoria Park. Flve varîetles 
opened together—the St. John Wheat-
aMd’twoltZtherald’ G1°be and Elberta. 
and two others opened four days later
Eacht!blo^arly <r,Fawford and the Sneed’ 
ü/ticn bloom and parts
condition.

DR. Yi• H. GRAHAM,; LatKi°NG°strSnbt wssr
>c. 1 Uaierce Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'lorontp, Camla i

sa.”«ïsffiSs«s>ffi.,ïîC*Æ!Srt' " st"‘ D,,“’ •
Liivate UleeoBes, es Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nertotffl 

Debility, itc., (the lesult of youthftd folly and excess). Gleet and ! 
fciiictfure'of longstanding, treated ty galvanism—the only method Î 

, - without pain andnll bad after effects. 134 |
Lnijili ci V cues Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 

• 1, tjituutr, aticnl ai, tnu ell displacements of the worn
* OHO tetri—9 a. m. to8p. m. Sundays, l ta 1 p. m

“This action is frivolous 
tious,” said Justice Anglin in dismiss
ing the action of ex-Ald. Black of Ot
tawa against Mayor Ellls of that place. 
Judgment was given at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday.

Mr. Black alleged that during the 
mayoralty campaign the mayor Signed 
a different agreement for the transfer 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company plant 
to the city than the council had author
ized, ana that the city was euchred out 
of several thousand dollars. The mayor 
the liquidator of the

and vexa-
Coi.
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WEATHER A MONTH AHEAD. Dr. Soper
J”*** di.pticcmcnts, painful mcnitniatios, ulcer»- 
t.on, ovarian. Uterine and all female di.ei.et 

Unnatural drams, emissions, lost vitstity, eniiifed 
umstste, bladder affections, and all diseues of men.
nlle* Insomnia Uenedpation
Pronsy Neuralgia Bpilepo-Fits
catarrh Headache
Astbnia Diabetes
~csatica Lumbago
Eczema i Paralysis 
P**/?,**» Dyspepsia
Syphilis Stricture
Tumors Cancers

If unable to call send n s dry of Si*
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MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE
WANTS ICEBREAKER TO SAIL.GREAT NORTHERN SURVEYING

FOR LINE INTO MONTREAL.' J
Willis L. Moore, chief of the weather 

bureau at Washington, at a dinner of 
the Maritime Association at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, in New York City Tues-

• *
HANGS HIMSELF.

expenses, $3.-

Wh!ffara Falls" March 28.—George R. 
^ 48’ who haa for the
tiz-ltt20 y .rS been. depot master and 

a8ren* °f the Erie Railway at 
the Falls, New York, hanged himself 
about 6 o'clock this morning tohi's

j»Ml
day night, said:

“The weather bureau believes that 
for the first time to the history of 
meteorological science It has within its 
grasp the scientific basis of long range 
weather forecasting, that is,, forecasts 
qf the character of the month to come.

“It may be possible, and I believe It 
will be, to tell before this time next 

what the character of the coming 
month will be.”

Director Stupart of the local observa
tory Is not quite so sanguine, but ex
presses the hope that the prediction 
may come true, and that Torontonians 
will also receive the benefit. The study 
of making earlier forecasts, he said, is 

/lit present being pursued here, and 
every hope is entertained of success.

Jr Vi

-j
K jto*MPa°rm*pl2 Bou» 9*p 

F, m. Sunday 2 to 5 p!l^ '
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THE ORIGIN OF CATARRH 

TERESTING.
IS IN- Office corner Adelaide and 

Toronto streets, opposite PostwasDEAD AT 115. WeBut n True Cure Is What 
dom Find.In the Score-tailored 

Business Walking Coat a 
distinctive garment is 
offered to men who 
predate individuality.

New materials are con
fined to patterns rather of 
discretion than boldness.

To your order, $28.

You Sel- Pald a 
a qua 
of the 
frage. 
Istenet
witling
two c 
erse c

Detroit, March 28.—Mary Ann Crosby, 
115 years old, according to her son, i 
who claims to have documents: shotting 
that she was born in New Jersey in 
1791, died here to-day.

Her husband, who js said to be 116 
years old, is still living.

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

* Ont.

GOOD SEALING SEASON. year
i Scarcely anyone 

some form.
At first it is a cold.
But each day makes It 

ing and offensive.
As the nose gets plugged ud the 

patient has to breathe thru the mouth 
and run the risk of letting consump
tion germs Into the lungs 

No use trying to cure with 
atomizers or stomach medicine 

The germs are in the 
throat and air

escapes catarrh in*
Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—A 

special from St. John
;T

ar.
says that the 

Bloodhound, the first sealing steamer, 
has reached port and reports all the 
steamers well filled. The Virginian 
Lake ha^ 18,0(K)

more sicken-ap- m

GUNS - RIFLESon be caseals.LAKESIDE. COMES IN. Mr. 
be la l 
tlon < 
agreed

I
RUSSIAN ELECTIONS. i

snuffs, Bank Manager Resigns.
Stratford, March 28.—(Special.)—A., 

M. Campbell, manager of Merchants 
Bank, has resigned to enter business 
in Montreal with R. C. McLean of 
London. He has been with Merchants 
Bank 23 years, most of the time to St. 
Thomas and London.

ammunition 1St Petersburg, March 28.—The Pro
nostrils, the 

passages. Only Ca- ‘ 
tarrhozone can reach the trouble for ft 
goes wherever the air you breathe can

OF ALL KINDS.vince of Kostroma, European Russia, 
is the first ,to have completed its elec
tions to thé provincial congress. Forty- 
six peasants, 
eighteen merchants, 
men and three priests were

The 
be ha
what | 
of the 
undérd 
traord] 
for th] 
be rai] 
assure 
claim ] 

; “And 
the co 

“Yes 
^ the e] 

Tnier. 
“And

iON THE Way to work Loaded Shells—loaded with Smoke
less or Black Powder__all

sises and loads.

f
nineteen ffo.----- noblemen,

six professional 
returned.

!
Into the smallest air cells, into every 

passage, wherever there's a sign of 
Catarrh-you can quickly apply Ca- 
tarrhozone.

„ „ „ „ , Sore spots are healed, inflammation
Mr. Chas- M. Henderson will sell to- subdued, the mucous membranes are 

morrow morning, at 11 o’clock share, cleansel and strengthened- the cause 
at Morphy & Sons, No.. 141 Yonge-ati e>t. j of the trouble being cured by Catarrho- 
all the costly shop fixtures, show cases, | zone, tlîorough cure quickly follow*-- 
wall cases, English plate, mirrors, etc. J Foolish to put off when cure is so 
Great bargains may be expected, as, handy. Your druggist sells Catarrhe» 
the sale is positively unreserved. 1 zone; two months' treatment $1.00.

Smoke .a “Mnirad”
From Care.

and Be ’ Free
/.9

Fire Fighters Burned.
Scranton, Pa., March 28.—George .Bar

ney and George I sock were burned to 
death last night while fighting a fire at 
the Dodge colliery. Their bodies were 
found to-day.

Costly Shop Fixtures By Auction 
To-Morrow. Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts*, Toronto 1

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
year’s government expert of Turkey. 

. , March 28.—The During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar-
peasants here are rioting as a protest ettes—his alone—were the accepted
relîef b'betnj^Wributei’11 famlne Tm*

■ i N gPeasants Rioting. :
Voronezeh. Russia.Tailors snd Haberdashers,

77 KING STREET WE 3T.
Georgian .Request Refused. 1 --------------- ------------

Tiflis, Caucasia, March 28.—The vice- swered the demand for the independ* 
f®y of the Caucasus has negatively an- ence of toe Georgian Church.
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